
(far, S. J. l'ittcngor Is conduct-
ing his Evangelistic services at
BbtotfMr church this weak.

N. W. Liolturer, of Hillinirs
Moot., at) i Miss Nettie Knauff,
of this place, spent last Friday
and Saturday with friend at!
Fort Loudon.

Wanti:; Strong single work-lngme-

to do farm ditching in
Wisconsin. Must bo steady,
faitnful, and used to labor. Wag
es $"00. H) and board fur eight
months work. No free car fare.

Kd Kcichenbach, OrrvUle, hio.

The State Department'' f Health
lias appointed John S. Harris, of
this place, Local Registrar for
the 524th District, comprising
McConnellsburg borough and the
towuship's of Ayr, Ti d and Dub-
lin.

When the cold winds dry and
crack the skin, a box of salve can
save much discomfort. In buy-
ing salv look tor the name on the
box to avoid any imitations, and
be sure you get the original s

Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Hon. D. Hunter Patterson, of
Webster Mills, Fulton county,
was an agreeable caller at the
Republican office, on Wednesday
evening. - Everett Republican.

Fou Salk. A'ieiser traction
engine, twelve horse r.owor, in
good running condition. Apply
to Philip S. C)tt, McConnells-burg- .

A series of meetings will be
conducted m the McCounellsdale
church, our and a half mile north
of McConnellsburg, beginning
Tuesday evening, January 15th,
aad continuing each evening for
two weeks.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack McFlhauey
desire through the columns of
the "News" to express their
thanks to the people who so kind-

ly extended their help during the
sickness and death of their dar
ling baby liaye Kugene.

A QUARaMTEHD CUU FUK I'll

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-t- i

uding piles. Druggists refund
coney if Pa?o Ointment fails to
.'.ireany case, no matter of how
long standing, in fi to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
.est. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will

ie forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Garland
desire in this way to express
their gratitude to their neighbors
aud friends lor help aud sympa-
thy during the illness aud death
of their little son Herman.

A WllNDKRFUL HAPPENING.

Port Byron, N. V., has witness-
ed one of the most remarkable
cases of healing ever recorded.
Amos P. King, of that place says :

"Huckleu's Arnica Salve cured a
sore on my leg with which I hid
sulTered over 0 years. I am now
eighty five. " Guaranteed to cure
all sores, by Trout's, the druggist
25c.

WEsT DUBLIN.

Lee B. Johnson of Waynes-burg- ,

Greene couuty, is visitiug
his father Johu I''. Johnson.

James H. Low aud family are
visiting the family of Mrs. Low's
father, J. V. Deavor.

Among the sick people of our
community are Chester and Kd-wi- n

Brant and Kalph Bergstres-ser- .

William Beef ner has bought A.
J. Comerer's farm on tho State
I load and Joseph Barnett has
bought Mr. Ileefner's farm.

The death of Wiliiam Witter
last Wednesday Do s, 26th, was
somewhat of a shock to some of
his friends who d!d not know of
his serious condition. Th j fami-

ly have the sympathy of their
many friends in their bereave-
ment. By his death tiie commu-
nity lost a good citizen, the family
a kitict father, and the church a
god worker.

Bruce Price in visiting his fath-

er, Joseph Trice.
Mrs. Ezra Beef ner of Peters-

burg, Huntingdon county, is vis-

iting relatives in this vicinity.
Ada Blake of OrbisonL, is visit-

ing her grandfather, Joseph
Price.

John Mumma and wife have
from a visit to frieuda in

Adams couuly. During their
visit they were at the Gettysburg
Battlefield.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
$1.00 year.

Local Institute.

A local institute was held at
Summer's school. Toil towship,
last Friday evening, The meet
ing was called to order by the
teacher, Mis- - MnrytHt, who np--I

pointed A. .). Pitt man, churman.
The following iuestions were Tho nnderslirned will wll on

discussed by the teachers: 1. pHnftltH in Tod township, on

Nature- value, and how tautrht. '"'"uplift-- ,

-- .Preliminary work. J. School-- '

room 'reedoui. An excellent lit
erary program was rendered by
the school. Russell Nelson, sec,

V others who c'ivo their chil-

dren Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup, iuvariably indorse it.
Children like it because the taste
is 8U pleasant. Coutains Honey
and Tar. It is the Original Lax-ati-

Cough Syrupand is unrival-
ed for the relief of croup. Drives
the cold out through the bowels.
Conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law,

Trout's drug store.
Sold at

County Auditors Aaron M.
(iarland, W. Q, Wink, and D. H.
Myers, with their clerk, John S.
Harris, are busy examining the
accounts of County Treasurer
Lauver for the year 190B, It is
a good strong board aud the tax
payors may depend upon it. .that
the work will be well done.

Clear up the complexion,
cleanse the iiver and tone the
s.vstem. You can best do this
by a dose or two of DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers. Safe, reliable
little pills with a reputatiou. The
pills that everyone knows.

at Trout's drug
store.

Samuel M. Cleveager of Need-more- ,

was in town a short t;me
Tuesday morning. Sammy tiuds
no greater pleasure than that of
being aole to ieud a hetpiug hand

McOonnelftburg,

family help Iteftatefi

Saturday, .January Adam
Mrs. Lake, is Shalfer, sell on the

as her grandchildren. piemises, west of McCon-- '
nellsburg, Staffer

Food dou't digest
the
the essential digustants or the di- -

gestiv.e juices are not properly
balanced. Then, it Js this
undigested food that causes sour-nes- s

and putnful indigestion. Ko
for Indigestion should bo us-- i

ed relief. Kodol a solution
' of vegetable acids,
what you eat, aud

household goods. Sale
the

deti-jieucie- s of the digestion. Ko-

dol conforms to the Pure
Food 1 Drug Law. Sold here
at drui- - store.

Mr. J. lleisner, Secre-ttr- y

Domestic Engine
Manufacturing Company, Ship-ponsbur-

Pa., spent Monday
night in this place, aud inciden-
tally sold one of his engines to
our enterprising 1 lay and
Keyser, who found that they
could not handle their constantly
L. business in the old
way. They soon to install
a latest improved
which will be run by en-

gine aud then they will bet- -

tor shape than ever to supply the tno iate
demands of their customers.

To stop cold with ' Preveut-ics- "

is safer than to let it run and
cure it wai ds. Taken at the
''sneeze stage," Preveutics will
head all and grippe, and
perhaps save you from pneumon-
ia or trouchit s. Preventics are
little toothsome candy cold cure
tablets m j cent and
cent If you are chil'y, it
you begin to sneeze, try
lcs. They will check the
cold, and you. Sold at
DLikson's drug store.

was circulating
among his friends lwre last Sa

and went down and spent
Saturday eight with Ins
J. and wife, near Web
ster Mills. he- is farnil
larly is prosperous
farmer near Mercersburg, hav-

ing removed from the Corner
Ayr township, to Franklin couu-

ty about fifteen years ago.

Little back-ach- e

should not be togouu-tended- .

Rheumatism and
follow. box of

DeWitt's Kidney ami Bladder
Pills will bring relief quickly.
They drive the from the
body. Act ou the as well
as the kidneys. A 2." . ceut box
holds week's treatment. Sold
at drug store.

Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

SHAFFER FARM
at v

PUFUIC SALE.

lATURDAV, JANLARV 1 1907,

2 o'clock, p. m.

tlip
the

t miles met of MoOonnAili- -

bwgi what u known us tin- hnfftt
now tenanted John Lake.

containing

l0 ACKIiS.

more orles; about 111" lu res cleared
and in (jood state of cultivation: the
liillanee in timber --good white pine
and oak.

The improvements arc u tfood two-stor-

9 room
1.00 H0USR:

A BAMk BARN,

Wtt'onslied, anil other OUthtttldlngfl,
There also some fruit, and the
place Is well watered.

Terms made known on day of sale,
Adam Siiakfkh,

.Ian. 10. F.xueutor.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, to retire

trom farming, will olTcr at private
sale his home farm, situate oh the
Cove Koad 2 miles north MeCon- -

ollibttrg
This farm contains about ls0 acres,

LoolUling a truct of valuable timber.
The land I , in state of eulti-vutior- ,,

well watered, and plenty of
excellent fruit. The improvements
ern:t of a comfortable I) W KI.I.I .(
BOUSU, luiye BANK HAI'.N, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings. For
further imformation, call on or ad
dress

Oho, s.Nvni'.it, or
S. W. KUUCi

l lu tf. l'a.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
I Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au
to refund money if Pazo

Ointment fails to euro in G to 14

days. 50c.

to a needing in time. a'c

of sickness. He is now in the 10.

heme of D. B. who executor, will
iil, are also :i miles

tho farm.

stomach lacks some

too,

dol
for is

ai

the

tho new
ID

a

after

colds

R.

Doc, as
a

in

is

Sale at '1 o'. lock, p. in

mauy
A

liver

a

II

of

ue of ' 'ee advertisement in
this paper.

Thursday, February 14, John
Tavmao, sold his farm

and lutouUing to remove from the
will sell at his residence

in Thompson township, livestock,
farming unplotnents. hay, grain.

It digests ana will
corrects howin l Ul n'olrnb

National

Trout's

Edward
of

bakers,

creasing
expect

Dough Mixer,

be

oil

selling 27)

boxes.
Prevent

surely
please

J. Mellott

urday,
parents

J. Mellott

known,

touches of

other thiugs

poison

farm," by

w2.

desiring

splendid

thorized

because begins

allowed

Trout's

One

elsewhere

R. having

county,

Wednesday, March ti, A. J.
Fore will sell on the old ' home
farm" near Knobsvillc, a large
lot of live stock, farming i tuple
ments, hay, grain, i:c. Sale bo
gins at 10 o'clock.

A. L Wible, auctioneer.

Thursday, March?. Christian
Martin, having rented his farm,
and iutondiug to quit farming,
will sell at his residence, two miles
south of McConnellsburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at d o'clock.

A L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 8, D. B Galla
her will sell at his residence on

W. Comerer farm.
near Burnt Cabins, valuable live
stock, farming implements, hay,
graiu, &c Sale will begin at 10

o'clock.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 12, John Fore-
man will sell at his residence on
the Rush Cline farm at Fort Lit
tleton, live stock, farming i triple
ments, Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. V'ible, auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 13, R. M.

Kendall, intendiug to tjuit farm-

ing, will sell at ins residence 2i
miles south of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. V.'ible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 111. -- 1'. P.
Shives, having rented his farm
and inteucling to remove to Mc-

Connellsburg, will sell at h;8 resi-

dence at Dickeys Mountain post-olllc- e

in Thompson, township,
horses, catt.o, farming imple-
ments, hay, grain, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at too
o'clocn. Credit eight months.

A MEM0KA0LE DAY.

One of the days wo remember
wiMi pleasure as well as with
pioht to our health, is the one on
which we became acquainted with
Dr. King's New Lire Pills, the
paiuless purifiers that cure head
ache and biliousness, and Keep
the bowels right 25c at Trout's
drug sto e
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WINTER MILLINERY.
Trimmed ond t'ntrlmmed Velvet Hats. Pelt HaK College Hats,

' hild rea's Tarns. Infants t'nps, TohRggans, Velvet fend silk I lonee)
Wings, 1'liimes, etc.

Ribbons, Rilbfcoris,
Dress Materials,

While Silk, P.laek Silk, Plain, Plaid and Fancy .Silk, Velvet. Silk,
Mohairs, Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming !

Dralds, All-ov- Laces, Embroidery, Pelts, Faeinators,

Corsets ! ( orsets! Corsets!
FURS! FURS!

FURS!
Ladies' und Children's Knit I'ndcrweiir.

X, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland
Banner Patterns! Banner Patterns!

Post trade prices paid for und poultry.

X M

x
X

X

New

Hn

Old Smokers
know the difference between a pooil olgSJr and :i bad one

between one Una is rank enough to sicicen u savage,
and one that U smooth enough to make you forget all
your troubles. The reason M'Cr.AJN is getting a great
run on lohaccoes, cigars, pipes anil smokers material
generally is, that he keep the largest insortiuent und the
Dnest goods for the un ney that can tie found in the

E. R. M'Cloin
West End of Boardwalk,

McConndhburg, Pa,
X
XXXXXXXXXXXXJtX

MILLINERY

I

We will now write liili", and we desire to thauk one and all for
the patronage of the past year, 1800,

We still uavo a few hats on hand which we will close, out re-
gardless of cost.

Wo do not believ" in'keeping goods over, and too we must make
room for our spring stock, therefore those goods must 20 at a low
ligure.

Wo have dross skirts roduoed from $:l to tJ: Shirt waists reduc-
ed from $i.J0 to DOuj waist pattern! that were 76c now tiOc.

Collars and belts reduced to less than the regular price.
We invite one and ail kindly to call and sec the bargains

we are giving.

MRS. A. E. LITTLE
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Fostoffloo.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs Mnnnery
The undersigned lakes this

method of informing the people of j

1'ulton county that ho Is prepared
to furnish High tirade l'i.inos and
organs al prlooBthut are attract Ive.
lie makes a specialty of the

LESTER j

PIANOS
un instrument of national reputu- -

tion: und the

MILLER
AND THE "j

WEAVER0RGANS
lieiiig a thoroughly iruinod

tuner, he is prepared n short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Planp may bo

seen In the home of Geo. JJ. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If jrciu are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, 1

can save you money.

L W. PUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

HIDES. Jamos Sipon A Sons
pay 10, li!, and Hie u pound cash,
for beef hides at tueir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talhw- -

Very sincerely,

009.0

great

DeWITT'S iSSS WITCH HAZEL
SALVE Fcr Piles, Bums. Sores.

Fall K Winter

1 1 has been reported I

wis selling out my entire
stock oi millinery koocis.
I did sell at Auction allot
my old stock, and have
just received a tull lot of
new tfoods, consisting oi'

Pattern Hats, Ready-to-We- ar

Huts, Untiimmed
Hats, and a general line of
Millinery, and they aie
now on sale. Remember

NO OLD STOCK
to select from.

Come and see my oods
before buying elsewhere,
as I know I can save you
money.

Yours for Bargains,

NELLV. DAWNEY,
HUSTONTOWN. PA.

Kodnl For Indigestion.
Kidieves sour stomach,

palpiuuiouoi liieheurt. Uij::,tb what yuu eat

For sale at Trout's drug Store.

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
rre lie i' '

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
vicr ppriorNT.

FRANK P. LVNOM,
ATTOSNIV AND OlICITOB.

MCRRri. W.ftACE
CASHIER.

B. FRANk HENRY,
Alfft

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF m'CONNELLSBURG, PA.
VVill pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hunk has Increased In business rapidly and It Is now ready to

share Its earnings with its depositors, thus glvlllK them a safe Invest-

ment at home. Notice the growth during the llrst ti ( c. months busi-

ness. Total resources at close of business April 21, WOO,

$71,838.63; May 24th, $80,711,41; June 2:hl,
$91,488.30; July 2'rth. $101,023,11;

August 24th, 3112,000 00.
If you cannot call In personsend, your deposits by mail, they will

receive prompt attention.

oirbctorb:LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P.BIPE8. 0NO A.HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A, HARRIS,

D. L. ' . n KR, R. M. KENDALL, CHAS C. BARTON

ooooooooooooo OOOOOOOCCmDOO

FALL BARGAINS !

I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit-

ies buying fall winter goods.
1 offer you a line of goods that can not be

matched except in the city stores. Ladies',
misses and childrens

LONG COATS
O at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready- -

X .trimmed Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress
Sv Goods, either home or imported cloth.
X Carpets at 25, 30,35, 50. 75c, and $1 per yd.

Heating Stoves, $6, f8, $10, $15, $20, andS $22.50 each. Cooking Moves, $13, $15, $20,

8 $25, $30 each. Iron Bedsteads, $1.85, $2. 50,
$3.50, 5. Chamber Suits 20 to $25
each. Rockers 1.25 to JT3 each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

!x $20 to 30 each. Bob Sleds $lb to 24
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to. 50 cents per

p rod. Top Buggies 40 to f5 each.
O Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a

low price.

CLAY PARK.
Three .'Springs, Fo. o

0XXXXXOOOOCO OOCOOOOCOOOOO

i J. K. Johnston's
Yes, that is the place you want to go to for

After-Christm- as Prices.

RUBBER GOODS

Men's, Ladies' and Children's.

OVERSHOES,
Ee-l- t Boots,

Arties,
F a? p AT

luting Cloth, ifi'ay und rod Flannel, French Flannels In
all colors, und Flannel ates, l)lcched mu I'nhleBchcd
Mu.slins, Laucuater Gin)? aius, Seersuckers, aud calicoes
;.,'hi and dark.

We have a few Ladles' Fur.-- ; and Coats that can lie
bought VERY CHEAPj also a te,v men's and children 'a
Overcoats that cun be bouuht the same way.

Don't forget we carry a full stock of

PAR0ID ROOFING.

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TV. i oo Mi, emitalH 2M trial au. ..ted MtUHw M k
IUUW HW AT T. uicumr

K. C BtWI'lf fa OOUUPafcHY, CMICAOO, XUU
Ask tor Kodol 'a 19(16 Almanac and 200 Year Cahtcd6r.

CAHIFS.
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